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Helli II. April 1.--Spencer Taylor, the
night operator of thc Southern Hell
Fclephouc company herc, is contiucd
lo hi« room.

Thc many friend» of chief of police,.1. |j. Miirif« will learn with pleas'-
IIrc thal he is uble to he out againafter a week's illness.

Mrs. W. K. Stringer of Helton, left
thin week for quite a lengthy visii
Jo relatives in her former home, Ncw-
II.il,. Ü4.

.Mr.- I . M. Still and daughter,francis and little Jessie Saunders Cox
.-ir; visiting thc family of Mrs. L. W.
Cox.

Thc civic league will meet Mondayafternoon at thc Library room in thcStringcY building at -1 o'clock.
Min. j. M.Herd and children have

returned to their home In Elberton,Ha.. :uiil Mrs. Heard, leaves Saturdayfor Washington, D. C." where she goeslo visit her sisters, Mrs. James H.
Patterson; Mrs. Alice B. lattimer
will KO to Elberton to keep Mrs.
Ilcard'u children, while she is away. |
Tho many friends of W. C. I Icaria J>\ill regret to learn that she is Bick

al tho borne or Mr. and Mrs. Walter
E. (,'reor.

E. V?. Ashley, Sr., of near Monea
Path, was among those who had busi¬
ness hi Helten yesterday.

C. I). Hodge, of Beasley, has recent¬
ly rented the Btore the L. P. Willing¬ham market and will run a 5, 10 and
2.>c store there. Mr. Hodge has a
larger store of a similar nature in
Easlcy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Vaughn of Belton,left this morning for Walhalla, where
they will spend two days, guests of
their eon, Edward Vaughn.
Mesdames A. L. Fant, R. L. Parker

and J. S. Adams, all of Belton, are InHenea PaïTi "àttèndïûg"the""Presbytery.
,Ue,iion«.Apr».?.7T.M- E. Babb and.C.

c. riiapman, two prominent farmer*
uf the Tobey Creek section, were
among tcose In, town today.

E. H. Ackèr, a C'oufederatc soldier
of j commence, who resides lu ttie
Todty fr/rek section, is recovering
rapidly lion an attack of the grippe.

Mrs. W A. Martin, who resld'jrf nsarWilliunrotf r/. fell Sundav, while waik-
in-, -ri,»«r |.«.r tnnmo »t\rl \^rfS^C C'SC CÎ jher lego, "'ed¡eaI atteutíon w»» piv-
i H Mrs. Murtm immediately and ahc
is now «Ionic nicely, though she is d
ytarr c»d.

Death of a Little One
Helton. April 2.-Thc threo-year old

ron of Mr. and MTs. J. L. Major of
I'elton died Wednesday, arter, three
days of illness of pneumonia. "F. E.'
thc little fellow, was a bright and
handsome boy and"* had many friends.
The interment will take place on

, Thursday afternoon six miles from
Helton at thc Neal Creek cemetery in
tao presence of many sorrowing rel¬
atives and friends. Kev. Mr. Martin
will conduct thc funeral services.
Wo deeply sympathise with the pe¬

rcaved parents in their sad hour.

Split Log Drag
Used With Effect!

TMtou, April 2.-Jas. A. Farmer, a
prominent farmer ot tho Tony Creek
..action was among those m town yes¬
terday. Mr. -lox stated that he want¬
ed the genial and efficient county su¬
pervisor to bars- a picture made of
t'cj county road machine and send lo
him in nrrcr that the picture Can be
placen on the public school building
of the Tetley Creek section.

. 'Ve judge from Mr. Cox's convona-
tloii. thal this modern piece of ma-

; .jpachtnery. has nover been soen In
this unction of tho country. He went
on to ufate that if tho ctttsens along
l ouey Creek road would uso the spilt
lpg drag as he is doing, there would
He no need of Sucprvlsor King bring¬
ing this handsome machine to thia sec¬
tion of thc county.
The spilt log drag is doing won¬

derful wnrit on the pli-.»! of ros'i be-
v lhg worked by ¡HY. COX. lié Stated
that he ls serions about the picture
ot the road machine though. We bc-
llevo Supervisor King, aa soon aa he
gets tho chance, will take the pretty
road n».raper to this section Of the
<<»:nty, add not send the picture-
.though Mr. Cox says either will do,
aa be la so much in love with the
.apllt log drag, so easily pulled bythree mulen,

Mayor Mitchell suggested to Mr.
fox inst he peep at the "Utile Ideal"
»Kit« Jj. tJyjJéj.j-.-^j.jJ.lj^ -»_..JJ KM «Ml.

vlnced that he needed the scraper on
his roads before using the spilt log
drag.

OGh^J^***fl Conner i

Holton, April 2.-^Wh«? the Belton
mcört Band wa« aace^tsfnl in giving

" rmahee ; at the
y night.,
jttt>d net
«eather

* * * * # * *****
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audience was smaller than it wouldhave been otherwise.
Another reason wag that this 'isthc first exhibition given by the Bandsince its organisation, and the'thea¬tre-goers as a whole, were not awaroof the musical treat that was in storefor them on this occasion, but on thestreets today evé'ry one you meet, lspraising thc entertainment to thehighest. Thc program was carriedout without a single hitch.We hope that in a day or so» thata street exhibition Will bc given andthose who did, not attend on Wednes¬day evening will be the first ones Onband at the next concert given by theband.
The members.of the band have beento a great deal oí expense in buyingthe instruments and the Only reasonwhy a small admission fee was charg¬ed at these concerts wa:i to get alittle money in thc treasury. Hoya,we wish you well. You deserve thepraise of tho whole of Kelton.
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Mar. SI : -Last Wednesday eveningnt Beavërdam ohme of Mr. and MTS.Ellas Earle, they entertained at anelaborate dinner tb a committee of
some of the leading Sunday Schoolworkers of this section. Among some
were Hevs. W. 8. Myers, W. B. Hew¬kins and T. S.' Hollingsworth and tholaymen D. C. King, E. C. Ashil ¿ndJ. W. Walter *Wlck8on. The pian
was to Inaugurate a house to house
canvass of every' white citizen within
a radios of 4 miles of Townville. Thef.-st Sunday In April at 4 P. M. at
the Methodist church the first pre¬liminary, 3rd, Sunday at thc Bap¬tist church an all day rally at which
time it is expected to have some of
the.most promlaent Sunday- School
speakers lt* tubs section of thc inter¬
denominational Sunday Schools of the
State.
That evenrflirvras-rery pleasant as

well as profitable one to all of the vis¬
iting friends.
Hév. ane^^ttfrs. W. S. Myers spent

a few days recently at Sandy Springs.Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Asbill visited
friends and relatives in Laurence last
week. S lié f ¿ ' "

Miss Lucile Burkett of Anderson is
visiting hor friend Miss Mortis Gantt.
Miss Petterson who has been visitinghcT sister Mrs,. S. C. Asbill has re¬
turned to her home in Laurence.

Messrs. R. A. Price and E. C. Asbill
Vtitit«ri ftp»rtss!H;rg *feïï' vrsCs, ai
which tirr.c Mr. Price purchased .
handsome automobile.

Mr. Granberry Dickson of. Denison
Texas is visiting relatives.

Quite a number from here attended
Field Day In Anderson.
Mesdames W. S. Myers. R. A. Price,

Kay Jones and others attended the ex¬
orcises of Field day last Friday.
Drs. Mood and, John Heller of La-

ICECREAM
Commencing today ICE

CREAM will be served at
pur fountain^ every day
throughout the season. Or*
ders taken for Cream on
short nf&sice¡at

$}.00 Per Gal

MID &1LS0N GO.
Druggists

OCITñivj * £L

BEANS!: BEANS!

Be have tn get your Inans te plant
on OOOB FRIBAY.

Wc btÉÉc errerai varieties of buacb
Be« us, aa

\
Red Valentine, ifclack Valentine, Yel¬
low Sis Weeks. Glaek Wax, Retugfeo
3,000 to I, Burpees and Giant Strlng-
:&S9 Green Pod, §p4 anything else In
thc seed line dgaf"you may want

Ke«e*t*r wi give away HMO
In iu!i jil ¡¿¿o îîrF tîîîô ïârgôôi niëïoas
grown from pur peed. Come to ns tor
your wants tn tho drug line.

(Tba LeadingCrag Store.)

IÉ^TQN, s.a

GROWING
CHILDREN

They Should Bp *'rotectcd Against
Infernal I'nc lenn I ¡ness a v. v»U
as Kvteruul Contamination.

Tho delicate organs of thc matur¬
ing child are more susceptible to the
influence of disease and infection
than arc thc more seasoned organsof grown-ups. Malaria tages an earlyand strong hold on the child's liver
and causes headache», coatedd tongue

j indigestion, cramps and many other
dangerous conditions.
These arc the signal posts of warn-' lng nature provides that your child

may be relieved of impending sick¬
ness.
The proven remedy, CARSWELL'S

LIVER AID which is purely VEGE-
jTABLE liquid compound should be
? in your medicine chest ready to ad- ]mi nit tor at'the first sign of a dis-I ordered liver; " '"

\ Fifty cents pitrcha'tes a largo bottle
at Frier3on'3 Pharmacy. Bolton, 8 C.jI under tho ahaohito guarantee thatI prkic will bc Vcturned without quib¬ble if you want-die ^*

"-j, .jt;
von ki, Ga., and Fair Play are visiting'their father Dr. H. S. Helier who is
critically 111.

y .t ll.
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.Pel* jr, April 1.-On Tuesday even¬
ing March 24, Mrs. W. S. Meres, enter- i
talncd in honor of her house guests,Miss Heriot of Coluu.oin and Miss Ella jHiott of Wasley. Mrs. Meres provedherself a most charming hostess and i
she most skilfully managed her party Ithe young folks had a genuine good ¡time. Several progressive games and I
contests were enjoyed. The first
contest proved very amusing. MissMaude Stewart won the first prize, ja'Silver lettêf-' ouener. Another contest ¡was progressive button stringing.Miss Esther Lander was the lucky onewho won first' prize in this contest.Ural Meres very successfully used a
green sud yellow color scheme. The.!whole sweet coursé was served.k k kkk
whole effect was beautiful to gsze up¬
on. A most tempting salad .course
twas served. Those who enjoyed Mrs.Meres' beautiful party were: Miss Car¬
rie Crane &nd Prof. W. C. Petrie, Misa
Maude Stewart and Dr. Joe Buford;Miss Esther Lander'and Mr. Clarkj Stewart; Miss Olive Walton and Mr. I|W. K. Hudsons; Messrs. Herbert B.I
Drake, Clark Stewart, and Watkins all

I of Pelzec; Miss Hassle Jordan and
i Miss Maude Erskine, the Misses Bello
and SUe Cloud;' Messrs. Childers and
lElrod of Piedmont and the honor
guests. Miss Heriot enriWUs H lott
Miss Cleo Weihobr. nt Williamston

visited her cousin Miss Felecia Wel-, _.. a it!. »_,-« ». -« L.eui ii i" luis jjiactj laot 1 imi niiuj,Mrs. Harrison has'as her guest forthe' week cha her so'hft, Mr. Will of
¡Greenwood and Mr. Robert of Brushy'Creek.
J Miss Katie Stewû'rt'spent last Fri-
! day In Anderson. Mis» Stewart who
J ts thatching at Willlaittstdn went over
tot fleM day. She carried ä'humber
or exhibit's from her two grades;The West Pelzer teachers went to jAnderson Friday. They took a ttum- I
ber of exhibits from their ÉChoo!. Se'v- I
erat of thc exhibits received prises,ribbons1and "special mention.
Miks Janie Stewart and MISS MildredHarrison as well as many others from

the West Pelze? high school Spent Frl-
dáy- in Anderson enjoying the 'events

Miks-Lèlla Stewart of Fairview ts
of tlotrfdày.
spending the week'edd herc with her
uncles, :Rov. C. ll Stewart and Mr. T.
C. Stewart! and their -ramillas. Miss
Stewart 'came over from Starr where
she teaches.
Miss Belle Cloud has returned from

Columbia wnere« she attended the Bibleconference laid: week.
This community was shadowed bygrieflist -Monday wtrtm the news1Was

scattered abroad that their friend
atid relativo, Mrs; Jane Welborn bsd
passed' from amongst them. Mfa.
WeSbOrn «íc¡! Sunda; uisht st tue
home bf bet don, W. L. Welborn of
this pfe.ee. She was'5» years «FL."Grandma Welhbrn" as she was knownfar and Wide' wilt be greatly missed
tt*tb ana tb Wllllataatrm where . »'..*
oftën visited bet eon, Mr. W. H. Wei¬
llorri, she has been fdr tfio past year
a lribthfer to her son's children, whose
mother died last spring. The funeral
service« were conducted from the
bOusë Monday afternoon at il o'clock
Her pastor, Rev. L. Stewart ofnefrtt-
1ft*; ssslsted by Rev. Green Of Green¬
wood. A quartet from Wniratbstbn
rendered most beautiful and appropri¬ate music. The remains were placedla their lost rtnrting piste by lovingfriends" I» tK« Wllliamston cemetery.At the cemetéry a dtrhrtet led hyMrs. Hehry Crelglér sarig very sweet¬
ly; prayer eras' offeréd by Rev. Stew¬
art aa*tte benedietWn pronounced hyReV. Oren. The grandsoas^-Mr. DeWitt wetbdra. Mr. «wens and tho
Messrs: Reid were the »all bearers.

Wslbdrif lett three sea# and dae
m 'mmti: wi' H. end w. u
tnt sr* n***r*:» n»«d by her*

marriage; ano ¡ars. Owsas or Augusta.
Ga. She also leaves two brothers and
two sIstorsMDr. Mttwee of Glenwood
is Ohe brother, the other brother and
tho sisters-aie tn tszee.
«jwuß CM* wo Grechrill« with 'Mrs.
Tollisons paraste. Mr. ead Mrs. Ter¬
ry.
Hr. Say' MeAltster of Watte Platas
waa s business visitor here last wek.

I The senna ei^ff»« *W.Jfr& ls ;| gathered- ffOta shrosst' growing wTtd
In tba * n#fc>J£gyiptl*n Soudan and
the Red tjea districts ot Arabia.

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
OF PRESIDENT ON

VACATION
t$My-. iV ;.'Uffijk<:'V-Triitif r%iUA'ir«V UAH ervJLíii i^vyiTinVv « miquis

'..'¡'. V- ? .U|t î}ft|V» fUÜ
No Pr<^

R^gn* ^C^yeynnwnt
Thru That Means

(By Associated Press) .

WkBhingtdn. April '¿.--.Föhn Lind,
former governor of Minnesota and
fer eight months the personal rtprc-
restntatlve m Mexico of the Präsident
tit the United States will sail from
Vers Crût tomorrow enroule to Wash¬
ington aboard the presidential yacht,
Mayflower.
The announcement of Mr. Lind's

propcctlve visit was made by Presi¬
dent'Wilson; with the explanation that
his envoy 'had requested a Vacation
from his labors in a'tropical climate,
and aa Soon as that had been obtain¬
ed be WóUtd return to Mexico.
The nréélnont declared that Mr.

Lind's departure for the United States
should not be construed as in the
nature or û recall, or as forecasting
any Changé of policy by the Washing¬
ton government toward either fae-
tiön itt Mexleb; He-said thu no ne¬
gotiations of any character' were now
pending1 between the'' Huerta govern¬
ment and tho United States, and that
tho receht conference between Senor
Portillo Y. Rojas, Huerta's minister
of foreign affairs and Mr. Lind had de¬
veloped nothing tangible or import¬
ant.

Mr. Lind's trip to- Washington, nev¬
ertheless, revived, speculation in of¬
ficial circles about the diplomatic side
or the: Mexican situation, and tbero
Were itídlcr.tioBs from what Secretary
Brynn trild callers, that -white the en¬
voy's request for » vacation'.had been
srefitea, nb deftbUe/yplan isa been
mads for his return, «nd that the ad¬
ministration wno deposed .to leave
the question open': for..the"present lt
In believed that both thc president and
Secretary Bryan.jest now see no rea-
eon for Mr. Lind not going back to
continue his observations of conditions
in Mexico, but aro not binding them¬
selves as tb the future, Mr. Lind's
movements hitherto being dependent
entirely upon day by' day develop¬
ments.
The president told Inquirers that

there was no special reason why Mr.
Lind should come to washington, ashis reports had been comprehendive
».».. tl m Ar*n*ii*t**

Except for tba' five day trip to Faaa
Christiana, Miss., last January, aboard
the scout cruiser, Cheater, when ho
«lld not go ashore. Mr. Lind hus been
constantly observing .Mexican affairs
during periods alternately critical
and tedious.
'Wnen he visited the president at

Vsss Christian, Mr. Lind spoke of the
'Ut effect 'Which the tropical elimatahad had1 on his health, but declined
the president's Invitation to return to
the'United States preferring to con¬
tinue his work'of observation. His
request for a vacation, at this time'was regarded" ss eignlcant In om.dal :
circles. It -'as' taken to mean that
íhe saw nb prospect of General Hu-
¡-erna's 'yielding the réins'of govern¬
ment to Mexico City through dlplo-idmatm percuasion, und 'thai' "fairs
would nfnaln in statua quo, pending[the outcome of thc Constitutionalist
forces* march south. Général Huer¬
ta's message to congress yesterday,in which ho expressed a determina¬
tion to remain in office until after
his country was at peace, strengthen¬ed the belief here that Mr. Lind saw
ño chanco to affect the situation inMexico by his continued presence and
opportunely sought tbs vacation,while no Important matters werai
pending. Upon his own council abd
discretion it is believed, will depend I
largely, whether he will return "toMexico..

-J-i,-X*-
Astaertsed Apíjefsixeni.

Washington, April 2. - PresidentWilson today authorized the appoint¬
ment of Wilbur L. Keblltígér, of Vir¬
ginia, to- Consular service without (ha
usual examinations. Mr. Keblinger
was for fourteen years secretary otthe InterhttiouaJ boundary commis¬
sion, and at on« time was commission¬
er for fae United States on the Rio

.aa_
Just Because

she is your wife, strug¬
gling with you to mató
the partnership a busi-
ness success, does not
janean that she has lost
her appreciation of Jew¬
elry. Hasn't it been too
long since you remem¬
ber her in his way?

Betos.

mtäs-Eije Vieiv of Great Parade

BB

A great.ir.any people looked forrard to the first County Field Day »or Anderson schools,
held a week 'as an event primarily for the school chile ren and an affair in which the-people
of the city and county,w«uld.not be interested. That, they were wrong is si>own by the crowded
streets in thc accompanying picture. The Intelligencer photographer snapped the picture of the
floats as they were coming around the corner of the Plaza and herc will be seen some school crea¬
tions of which the county officials and thc people of Anderson ca i feel proud.
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Clemson; College, March- 21.-Spec¬
ial: Dr, W. M. Riggs, President of
Collège, hus written, a scriCB of threo
articles for the Tiger, the weekly
newspaper published by the Clemson
students. Tao hrat, article, wai. oj,
"This College." the 'aeconT on^Tho*
Collège Finances" and the third, just
published,: ia. on "Clemson College in
1924," a sort of prophecy of what the
next ton years may bring forth.

In hiB first article- President Riggs
has information about tlie College or¬
ganisation that ls interesting to the
general reader. By explanation and
diagram he shows that the governing
puwerb in lúe board of trustees, rr;;:do
up of seven life members and six elec¬
tive members, who elect a president aa
the exeutive head of the añairs of the
institution. This president selects and
foe board confirms directors of depart¬
ments, who in turn have voice in se¬
lecting beads of divisions in their de¬
partments. These divisions aro the
smallest'imita in the organization.

Departments and Heads.
The departments as the institution is

now organized are, with their direct¬
ors, as follows: Agricultural départ-
mont; J. ». Harper; engineering de¬
partment, S. B. Earle; textile depart¬
ment, v. H. Doggett;, chemical depart,
nicrit. It.' N. Tîraekettî academic de¬
partment. Lieut J. M. Cummins, U, S.
A.. besides a so-e-îled miscellaneous
department including auch things' as
Vue li'urary, the treasurer's things as
the IWiYary, the treasurer's office, con-
ativv^ttiB. and repairs, etc.

The. second ot Dr. rrrggB ftrtlcT« is
of more vital interest to tho public,
since lt is an explanation of Cortege
finances, incoming and outgoing. Some
facts from it follow. The probable in¬
come from all sources for this fiscal
year are: Clemson bequest, $3,512.36;
tuition, $5.000; fertilizer tag tax,
$2X0.000; . Morrill and Nanson tunda
tC. 8 ), $25,000; land script fund,
$i>,7.">4; miscellaneous sources, $7,300;
balance brought forward, $12,464.92-
making a total of $288,731.28 as the
proba «i « income.

... Where the Money Goes.
Tho outgoing runds run through two

main channels, the current expense
of the College, and the public service
v/Qrk. Of thc .expenditures for tito
Cotlcftè. $25;4#*.35 win go to pew
buildings, and $148,643.92 for the op-
oration of the Institution in tho teach¬
ing of the 834 students. The public
Service work will take $100.51.2,68; as
ÍQÍIÓWS; branch experiment station,
$! 1.0*0; fertiliser tnpection and analy¬
sis, $44,068.6si.. extension «nd demon¬
stration work, $20,r>00; agricultural
reholnrshlps, $22.500; veterinary in-
hptfctfon an« hog cholera work $4.541;
nitW'CWpaeimctttal $3,125;- crep îvïst
commission, $2,30u; .miscellaneous,
$2,4C0.

Kxpprimeutul Station.
Thc .South Carolina experiment sta

lion is financially a separate institu¬
ai none of the Federal funds

that come to it can be used for the
College or the public service expenses
The amount receive*?. $30,000 annually,
carl be used only foi- agricultural re¬
trosx!« "work dose under the close su¬
pervision of the office of experiment
stations a* Washington, D. C.
Of thc funds received from stu¬

dents. J IO."-,08 l.f.7 last, year, only the
bart! coming from tuition ia used
bv th» College. Tlie rtrêt is held th
trust for the students and ls spent In
f^^ Vahetlt fbt'MoaV clothing. !«=..
dry, heat and lights, medical service.

Frost tte PrvaMent's Pcs.
Fo!I(rw*ng is, In. part. President

Rtgçs article on "Clemson College in
Ifffà."

iflSti jfTftlfaal^y^11"ff- *. 'fi«
rate « college with/ an

EMSON COLLEGE
jj . : -vp tl -

[CURES PRESENTED B YPRES,
mCjLES WRITTEN FOR
TIGER"

enrollment of 446 tho ;ftrat session was

liout being a' burden upon the
" treasury, the ^"fKfl lil¿MTrward building its plant UH fast'aa

rooney could be spared from operat¬
ing expenses. For the first ten years,
thc fertilizer tax averaged $47,876. 13;
for the second ten years, $122,341.96;
and for the past five years, $235,971.26.
With this support-how much lesa
than many people <h«v& supposedt-
the College has grown into a plant
valued at over one and a third mil-
t H.i» uûîlui o tot». wuTu\. "lr."!?!. li'JLi'-

Ing the twenty-one sessions ot lt?
educational history, of 12,385.

During thc past five years the Col¬
lege hus halted In the development
of tts plant in order to carry out
its benefits to that large number who
could not come to the College.

Unless tho revenues of the College
increase, so large an expenditure' for
public, service cannot likely be con¬
tinued. It has been thc policy of the
College to teach the people the need
of certain work by doing lt'for them.

oooooooooooooo
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Willtamaton. March .11 : - Today
{tc- a- close the third month of the yearj mt, abd the farmers have never bsd
any more work done toward making
a hew crop than they have itt thu
présent time. Many'have their prepa-
(relleeskiee itssawdiyaahed.that they can
j begin planttng their cotton crops.
Some' have already planted their corn
and some will walt and plaint corn
later 'and thereby irv to e.*eape th J
enrn worm.

Wo are to have a Children's Way at
this placo sometime in the near fu¬
ture. This will be something now for
Six and Twenty, aa we na''« always
tried .heretofore to stay behind evory
other community. We have yet a few
back-numbers who Want to oppose ev¬
ery thing that ls calculated to bring
church and Sunday school up to tho
place whore they can take a trent seat
with the other progressive churches
j^reiess In numbers every day. So
aHff schools.ia the courtcy,' nut íhéy' are
beginning to see the light shining and
mote it be.

A local matter that will be watcher*,
with a great deal of interest in other

som'e taxpaye
school district (Melton) returning
their property for Lebanon district.
The truste?* of this district wi'l try
;to recover thc taxes or so much of
I'them as go for echool purposes'for the
benefit hf tMM district The mrtcomo
will be watched with much Interest.

The recent shower- v?-e revived the
small grain r /.i.».ceiubly and m^t
of lt la now looking vtiy flrumlslng.
W. Mf. smith' bsa tho best wheat we
ûavé wa far «cea.

It la time for onr bogaJoJiava tho'r
annual attack of baseball fever. Get
bnsy boys sud glVe us some nice
games this spring and summer.

Jimmie Moore of th*vfôbànon sec¬
tion attended thc Field Day exercises
at Anderson last Fr¡'5ay.
James Welboin and/Clint Webb of

Scpths wera visitors h-jro Sunday af¬
ternoon.

Prof. Lawrence Smith was in our
Sundav school «train IttHt Sunday af¬
ternoon, and led tho choir In rta hour's
good Binging which waa greatly enjoy¬
ed by the large crowd.
Harry Rankin of MeElmoylc, wa»

visiting in the community Sunday at-
teoirnoou.
Trhmau Welborn ot Blub Urtu

tendad services at Öii« niai:;
Mr. and Mrs. S. Sfe Newton of Mc-

Kimoyle «pent Sunday- with the family
-f, J.,Fowkr.

Jas. Addison of "twí^r v.

relatives here last Saturday nlgUc ami
Sunday.
W. M. Sterne and family Visited the

latter's parent« near Mt Springe last
Saturday and Sunday.

E.. M. Stone of Central was visiting
his son, J. H. Stone last Sunday.

Piercctown school closed last Fri¬
day pight and the teachers, the Misses
Fuller hav* returned to their hotne»
in Greenville county.
Truman Elrod accompanied by Miss

i un HIV vt«i mi ttl a nviuuvvwn amina

cd Sunday school here .last Sunday,

?OMftjHR...,
OF AOHiWISTgatlDH

j Congress. WiUUMfc Pw*»* of
'AU Its Busine« By Middle

Of July

Washington, D. C., April 2.-When
Asked today whether lengthy; con¬
sideration of the- tolls question would
necessitate the curtailment of the lcg-
hdutsv; program, so as to secure an
early adjournment of congress,
ident Wilson said no change tu the
administration plans as outlined euriy
in the session was contemplated.
Thc president (»aid he believed that

congress would dispose of all the buu-
hess hy thc middle of June or the first
of July. Administration leaders have
fixed on June- 1, as a goal for ad¬
journment, but. generally, lt ls admit¬
ted that the session will extend be¬
yond that date
Members of 'congress, iv.

to'make the session aà Khdrt aa pos-
j siblc. because of the proximity of the
congressional elections.

j PAYS TRIHI 1K TO WADBELÏ,..
I Raleigh, N. C. April 1-ronnieMack,
manager of the Philadelphia Athletics,
who ls now in this city with nts re¬
cruit club.. when informed of the
do-'.h of /Rube.-'. TflTuddelt, said he»
was deeply grieved' to hear of bis
death.

i "While *Rube* may have bad sbttfe
'faulte," he said, "he certainly had a

,b'.g heart. «Ho would always be tho
first to offer holp tu an injured or ill
flayer and was always tho last te

'leave him. He was one of th© ftt*t
¡players who put ottr club Ju '#¿6(1
j standing with tho Philadelphia public
mb» JJ* a pttcffeV hé ranked with
pealing twirlers of; th«-,count r.

Ht!*pBTA'S CLOSING >vniW$

C'enclaslei* r* A dd fens Refere the
.'.'exima' <rt>Bjm»íi*

:;»^co City April i. "iieîc-rç fee¬
ing these precacts \< rn tia? eakpsssro
noon your hearts that lt ls my
pone, ¿a" I have said before td Q^^^Htional congress, to achieve the pesco
bf the country; and. If to dd SKV
êàerlMcc and "'Iff y -îï^jîj î>r- *K TlffPV^HSb-
bte, yen sud. I will know hi.-.--
rifico oursolvp*. Tbl« ia rnrnnrnä»
of. that ia the
fesslon of pol It t
with thia

Huerta ended th
Huerta ceded his
which couvenod to-nlj
rsient otM*wT
sat Ional statei


